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wOnien' ·hOckey . tea~ .. 
• 1arc rl 1)laymaonhiih hOol ---~ ; .and plan f0r -ant- . 
njty i>oys- teams in· ¥ai . Atw,'-·a:nY -lielp -rr()m ~stair, 
- and younatt a)rls playin ' at racully, administrafuts, Presi· 
lower ~cl • who wouJd IOve lo dent lick. Mrs1 · Ir. W .I .C., 
eontinue pla)'ina in tolklc. Ooe _the . tbletic,~. Strawn 
gJrl from Orono pi.yed n boy alsll, and/ or the .Student Ufe · 
t eam,s Until , he-sraduated anti F« i:ommitu:.: would be areat-
,i now playing on a · college Jy · ppreeiated. · - -
women' team i_n another tate1 . Let' hear yow comment oo ,, · 
- he should~ had the chance the. future of Women's lee 
to ay in Orono~ play-•t t~- Hockey at Maine. rite to, 1Jw 
Univcrslty· of' Majne. _ · 001/y MaiM.Campt1.s or cali. ~ 
_ If there ar~ any wome~ · at 'at ~579 . . Let's_aet the -puck 
this~ool who would lo e tQ oin . · · 
play i chockey again "or for the 
first time, we m~t get togttbei Joan -- -. Ki-:ng- - ~ 
